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Ftoln Blooke Artnat. ..

The Exeeutive Conmittee leglets that there haa beeo a hiatus ia the publi-
catioa oI TOO?. Thie s,as generated by Mike Rulars resignatio! as edito!. Much
is o{,ed Mike by P, V. S. Mike stalted ?OOT with the olganization of the club aad
has carlied it to the ple6ent tilrre alErost alone, and at aknost no expen6e, except
postage, to the club, ThaDks, Mike, fo! you! gleat ef{ort.

Whea a look was taken for candid.ates to put out an inteliEr issue of TOOT
betole our new editor, Meg Anderson, was to take ove!, it calrre as no surplise
to find nearly everyone skiing or pleparidg to ski. Among those lucky enough to
take two or three weeks were BiII & Elke Stecher, Molt & Sue Stihle!, Larry &
BiUy Pease, Fraak Schurz and Doa McBlide, all in the AIps. We have just
learned that ou! Nolfolk member, Jeau Old, who set out lor l.fqleay, abandoned
Scandinaviars icy slopes arld proceeded to St. A.tton. Ron Fett and Max Bunnell
apent a we6k at Jackson Hole before joining a p, V. S. group at Vail and Aspea.
The latte! included Jack Lilley (better known aa Jacques Ctod Lilley), pat Calef,
Sue Clark, Nancy MorEcelli, and Brooke Affnat with prospective rnelrrbets Doug
& Jeaa ?ooae a.d Don Cope. AIso at Vail were E. p. and Meg AndelEoD, Bulf
Halris put in an appealance at Vai], opending most of his tirne at Aspea. BiIl
Joha6onrs rtretired!' and spent 29 days in Cotorado, In three of his colurnuo, Ron
Fett coveled Jackson HoIe, the luxuly accornrtrodations eqioyed by the groBp at
Vail, and t}le joys of SnowErass-at-Aspen.

Mernbers taking long or sholt weekends in New England inctuded Haak &
Edna Thornas with Bruce and Inga Git-lnore at Stowe, tollowed by Tludy Lemke.
.alina Hertelis, Carol Palrrtente!, peggy Lacey, John & Mary Iams and Charles
Gordon all managed to find time for one or lnole $reekend ttips to New Eng1and.
Dick llarsh and Jack larn6 skiied Winter park and Bvron Gutheil rnade a Westeln
trip. Bluce Halstad has been racing aII over the nast with John Newdorp of sone
othei club, Russ & Lilo Kinahaa, displaced to philadelphia, wele patrolling at
Camelback.

The next rneeting is election night. Donrt stay avray because you thiirk the
lesultB will be i.nevitable. Tbey wontt as we have one rnore candidate {ot the Ex
Corn than we have vacaocies. This cornes about thlough the uohination from the
floor oI E. P. Anderson.

Apri.l Meeting. . .

Elections will be beld Apli.f 16, f968 at the St. Regis on Wisconsin Avenue
at 8:00 prn. Corne eally if you would like to have dinner thete before the Eteet-
i.g.
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About Our Candidates. , .

Plesideltt, Larly Peaae.

Lalry was boru ia Yakima, WashirrgtoE. His first t1rne o! 6kis was in the
winter of 1948-49. Hets had. extensive ski experieace io t}re Pacific Northwe6t.
He joiaed t}Ie National Ski Patlo1 Systern in 195?. Hers had experieuce in Mouatain
Re6cue UlitB for six yeals and is an avid rtloqntaiE climbe! arld member of clisrb-
ing and skiing clubs, Larry graduated from Orego[ State College in 1956, and ls
currently employed by the U. S. Geological Survey, Waehingtod, D. C.

Ex Com, Max Bunnell.

Max began skiing 20 years ago when he lesided in Syracuse, N. Y. He is
a charte! rnellrber of the Onondaga Ski Club. Wherl lt olganized, he wa€ a corr-
raittee membe! on a ski slope selection group, headed the iostallatioa of the rope
tow group, and was a tnettrber of the lodge groqp. He moved to Vilginia
in 1959 aEd joioed S.C, W.D.C. He is also a cttarter rnember of P, V.S. He hae
Ekied ia Canada naly ti.nea a6 well a€ lnost of the New Engtaad area6. lle has
beea to Aspen, VaiI, Sun Valley, aqd Jackson HoIe o. various trips 14test aad has
also skied aleas oJ Au6t!ia, Srritzerland, etc., ott several trips abload. Mara
haF beeh in charge of t}!e Sunday Tennis for two yeare.

Er Corn, .A.ina Heltelis.

Aina is from Latvia add is a d,entist. She is piobably the only PVSre! to
have habitually skied to school, but she eays she started skiing four yeals ago,
prior to tlEt it waa a means of trau6poltation, not tecleatiotr. She was the
hostesa of our very suqgessful swim party at her apartment last July.

E* Coq, Hank Thornas (second term)

Hank was a rrernbe! of the Rockv Mountailr Rescue GrouD and AraDahoe Ski
Patrol ,ri,hile at the University of Coloiado. After a couple of *iat"rs, ieveloped
a disdaiu of packed slopes and formed a sealch {or powder group knowd a6 the
"Schneehasen Jagers. " On one spring vacation t"ip the gloup clossed the Diride
l8 timeg between Boulde! and Duralrgo, and managed to cut rtoat of the untracked
powder availablet Last Spling, a trip up to Mt. Washiagton wit.ll PVS rtrernbera
added the grand climax to skiing itr t}!e tast. A|1 eryerieace that equals the en-
joyntent of Ski Patrol duty at Blue Krrob. Hank is a rnernbei ol the pVS Ex Corn
and the ctubrs representative to Blue Ridge Ski Council ard pennaylvaoia Ski
Fedelation

Ex Cortr, E. P. Andetson

E. P., frora Salt Lake City, €tarted
Since rnoving to the D. C. area in 1956, he

Bkiing at Alta over Z0 yearE ago.
has served as Ple6ident (1961-621and
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a Boald mernbe! of S, C. W. D. C. lle haa held a clast C racing card and i5 a
Ouaulted Atrrat€Er lqatructor aad UDiform Test Judge. In 196O he was on th. race
courae aubcoEmitteo of the U. S. OIFnpic Committee for the Squa$, Valley
Olympic8. E. P. is a foundiq.g laetnber of PVs and eerved on the fir6t Ex,Conr
ald haa beeo tho PVS Eaeterr Reple8entative. Currently he is Co-Chairman of the
Amateur fnatructors Comlnitteo of USEASA aDd is a delegate to INTERSKI.

SUMMER is a comin'. . .

The warm seasoa will soon be caqaing bligtets' auubuln and dettle gtiaga
ou our happy, a6letic band. Itrs oot too soon to thilk about PVS aiunmet Pfoglalng'
Iu paat yeala we have expelienced aa errtbusiaetlc lesponae to all palts of th€
prograll!, priharily due to the casualness of the group. rlelo ale sorne exa.rnPles
of trhat this surntner wiU offer:

Beach t!ip6, water rkiidg, saiUng, caooeiag, akiing at Tucker-
manre, lawa parties, fish friea, dinrte! parties, tendid, slide viewidgs,
swimaing, hiki.ag, bicycuag, go1l, and if we cau fid aomeoae witb a
6table, polo.

II you have a speeial interest ia ally aport (for lnore than b*,o}, pleasc let
youe wishea be kaowa, and better yet, serve as coordirlator for that activity.
lviti support f,lott! all PVSrers, ure can have another successful sumrnet eeagon.

This aEd That. . .

lggl:li (Iqtelrrstiotr.I coagresa fo. ski litstluctlon) is being held in AsPen'
April lgth to Z8th, E, P, Audeleon a6 co-chailman oI USEASAT6 Amateur I!-
struction Comnittee, will make the ecene. Itrs rumored AuEtlia will demonstrate
a new techbique to Bpeed up the procesa of getting parallel. Werll have a leport.

Telephone t.ees should be in tlle hards of all oqr mer.bers. Billie Peaae
wolked hard on thesa and theyrre only good if everyone has oue. Contact Meg
Anderson if you doa't have youls 146l-8024r.

Tuckermanra Ravine wlll be acaled and skied by La!!y Pease May l?-19,
AnyooE-IiiE?EEilE-ii$iEcipating, call Lafry.

USEASAT8 47th convention will be held May 3 through 5 at the Concord
ttotel,-EifrElEiEEElfri-Tl--nepresentins PVS will be Larry Pea6e and Jack
Liuey with Ron 3'ett and E, P. Arrderson ae alternates. Any mernbers who wi8h
to atterd are advised that the convention and rrexrr-convention activities constitute
a weekend ot high living - Catskill style.

Ilon Cope has coltrpleted the lequireErents for mernberahip. Speakiog of
new Etenbers. . . ale you doing youri part in helping would-be PVSreis thlough all
the !!te!nbership lequilerbents ?

See you Tuesday at the St. Regis !


